RAINOUT POLICY:
Provincial Race Cancellation: Any provincial race may only be cancelled due to
weather as the result of a decision made by the Chief Commissaire and race organizer on
the day of the race. A make-up race might be offered if the ABA and organizer determine
that it is practical to do so. If a make-up race is scheduled a rider can register for the
make-up race if they were not registered in the cancelled race. If a rider has been
upgraded between the cancelled race and the make-up race the rider must race in their
upgraded category.
The CCA policy on race fee refunds will be followed in this instance (50%
of race fees are refunded. This may be in the form of a credit for another race). If the
event is cancelled after the scheduled racing officially begins, there will be no refunds.
The ABA BMX Committee may decide to cancel a provincial race up to and including
the day before that race if, in the committee’s opinion, the track or race organization is
determined unsuitable for some reason.
Points and Qualifications: Where two national events are scheduled to take place during
a single weekend and:
A. The first day's event is rained out:
Riders registered for both events will receive credit for two races and points for the
second day's events. No refunds! Riders registered for the first day's event only will
automatically be placed in the second day's event unless they withdraw. By payment of
an additional registration fee riders in this category may receive credit for two races and
points.
B. The second day's event is rained out:
Riders registered for both events will receive credit and points for two races. The first day
race results will be used for points, and trophies will be given out according to the first
day's finishes. Riders registered for the second day's event only may request a refund or
take credit for the event without earning any points.

